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s u m m a r y

An understanding of the temporal stability of soil water storage (SWS) in deep soil profiles is critical to
optimize monitoring strategies and to predict the status of soil water on the Loess Plateau. This study
tested and validated the feasibility of estimating mean SWS over multiple years by the SWSs at selected
locations. The SWSs in 0–1, 1–2, 2–3, and 3–4 m layers were collected using neutron probes at 11 sites in
each of four land-use types: cropland (CL), grassland (GL), fallow land (FL), and shrubland (SL). The most
time-stable locations (MTSLs) for the various layers and the location at mid-slope for each land use were
selected on 20 sampling occasions during a calibration period from July 2004 to December 2005. A
validation data sets from January 2006 to October 2013 was used to test the length of time the estimates
of mean SWS remained valid. The SWSs in SL and GL decreased with plant growth, and the temporal
variations were larger in SL and GL than in FL and CL. The temporal stability of the SWSs was high for
all soil layers in four land uses, with the rank correlations over the threshold of significance (a = 0.05)
over 10 years. The degree of temporal stability of SWSs was ranked as CL > FL > GL > SL, and the temporal
stability of SWSs in SL and GL decreased with increasing lengths of observation period, as indicated by
lower mean Spearman’s correlations for all soil layers. The MTSLs selected from the calibration period
could accurately estimate mean SWSs for diverse layers under four land uses with estimation errors less
than 10% over eight years. The study verified that a single location at mid-slope of each land use could be
sampled in order to reduce the required number of samples and save time and labor while maintaining a
high accuracy of prediction over multiple years.

� 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction

Soil water is a critical variable in studies of hydrological pro-
cesses and the soil–plant–atmosphere continuum, especially in
arid and semi-arid regions. It is the most limiting factor for the pro-
duction and restoration of vegetation on the Loess Plateau of China
(Xia, 2008; Gao et al., 2011; Jia and Shao, 2013a), controlling the
patterns of the spatial and temporal distributions of vegetation.
Obtaining accurate soil water data at landscape scales economi-
cally, however, is difficult due to the strong temporal–spatial var-
iability of soil water (Dobriyal et al., 2012). Soil moisture also
varies with soil depth due to the heterogeneity of environmental
factors and soil properties (Wang et al., 2013). Conventional mon-
itoring of soil water involves in situ point measurements at fine

resolution in both space and time, which is expensive, time-con-
suming and labor-intensive. The accurately estimation of soil
water storage (SWS) by monitoring the optimal locations is thus
essential for managing water resources efficiently.

Despite the strong spatiotemporal variability of soil water, pre-
vious studies have indicated that the spatial patterns of soil water
are time-stable, that is, the rank of soil water at sample locations
does not change with time, at a high probability (Brocca et al.,
2009, 2010; Hu et al., 2010a, b; Joshi et al., 2011). Vachaud et al.
(1985) first found that the spatial patterns of soil water changed
slightly with time and that field-averaged soil water was persistent
over time even though observed at specific locations. Kachanoski
and de Jong (1988) defined the stability of soil moisture over time
as the temporal stability of the spatial pattern. The temporal stabil-
ity of soil water has since been extensively applied to identify
time-stable sites that represent the field mean soil water condi-
tions (Martínez-Fernández and Ceballos, 2005; De Lannoy et al.,
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黄土区退耕草地小尺度土壤水分空间异质性

刘丙霞1,2, 邵明安1,3覮
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2. 中国科学院研究生院,100039,北京; 3. 中国科学院地理科学与资源研究所,100101,北京)

摘要摇 通过在黄土高原水蚀风蚀交错带选取 3 块不同年限退耕草地,进行高密度、高频度样带采样,研究分析在表

层土壤干旱和湿润状况下,小尺度表层土壤含水率的空间异质性,并分析改变采样间距对土壤含水率空间异质性

的影响。 结果表明:小尺度表层土壤水分空间异质性为 12 a 退耕草地 > 20 a 退耕草地 > 5 a 退耕草地;空间变异强

度表现为干旱时为中等变异 >湿润时为弱变异;表层土壤水分方差与含水率均值呈正相关,土壤水分方差随含水

率均值增大而增大;表层土壤水分空间连续性为 12 a 退耕草地 > 20 a 退耕草地 > 5 a 退耕草地,且与表层土壤含水

率呈负相关;小尺度下改变采样间距,在土壤干旱和湿润时均不改变 3 块退耕草地表层土壤水分空间变异程度。
关键词摇 小尺度; 退耕草地; 土壤含水率; 空间异质性; 水蚀风蚀交错带
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Soil water content heterogeneity at small鄄scale on degraded
grasslands on Loess Plateau

Liu Bingxia1,2, Shao Ming蒺an1,3

(1. State Key Laboratory of Soil Erosion and Dry Land Farming on the Loess Plateau, Institute of Soil and Water Conservation,
CAS & MWR,712100, Yangling, Shaanxi; 2. Graduate School of Chinese Academy of Sciences, 100039, Beijing;

3. Institute of Geographical Sciences and Natural Resources Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 100101, Beijing:China)

Abstract摇 In order to explore the heterogeneity of topsoil water content (SM) of regressed grasslands at
small鄄scale, three regressed grasslands in water鄄wind erosion crisscross region on Loess Plateau were
selected. By using high sampling鄄density and high frequency sampling methods at three sampling
transects, we explored the heterogeneity of topsoil water content when the surface soil was in dry and
moist conditions and different sampling spaces at small鄄scale. Results showed that the heterogeneity of
topsoil water content of different regressed grasslands followed a sequence of 12 a > 20 a > 5 a and it
presented medium variation when topsoil was dry. Topsoil water content was positively correlated with its
variance value, that is the variance of SM increased with SM increase. Spatial continuity of SM followed
a sequence of 12 a regressed grassland > 20 a regressed grassland > 5 a regressed grassland and it was
negatively correlated with topsoil water content. At different sampling spaces at small鄄scale, the variation
intensity of topsoil water content under different regressed grasslands had no change whenever the topsoil
was dry or moist. This information may provide scientific proofs for water reasonable utilization and
vegetation restoration on the Loess Plateau.
Key words摇 small鄄scale; regressed grassland; soil water content; spatial variability; water鄄wind erosion
crisscross region
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